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Burtrairs, whom even 1,1. nnm.ruu. .rd *incMc The Journal dit Debats SRJ«, “ ihnl the
has so ofcm fled from—end before he des- abdication of theQueen of Spain is a fact that K • h 2l

patches another ‘‘ golden flower” lo the hint of the ou,|n not to Imre surprised any one. E». , New Y ork, «oyemDer .
1-rom Ike Cantu. / ‘res. p»MMal ut Macao. Drag™ throne, he msy ch.nce to It™ ih.r the Eng- r(i f„r lnsl ,wo nimillis to nil kinds of Tat C°h"PIAI Ittsht.— 1 he 1 Orl ad A

From Canton, ur have lately not hrolii any news ti.h me thundering at the very gates of Pekin, nr - t. ,llt. Queto’p nositimi was no longer ,n-V* . * memorial. lo . 1 . ,
-«I...... crronderalrleexci,erne.,, the British ...ndarii -a,.gating over it. wad.. ,m choice ,ef:“ , Z' ^'.ZW "u'lltel ̂ “fZ £

Al*had proceeded Northward except thTltiuid, was thuugh obey might pa, <1,1, break on, immediate- ,he |,r„l, of u,..eV„ting Chin,,, a, fast a, rhe, w„, »> 1 he deslm.es of Spnin nre placed „f ,he New Engl,ad S,.te3,proh.b,trd by her ,1- insTtTLTs.-Last evening tins splend.d new butld-
Volag- hlvacinuf l an.e Pyladet and Mnda-os- I»-her «ll.be foreigner, shall have left Canton. The ,,,,, G...1 them,, lo, grey headed „!,| between the Juntas and the Duke ofVlllorin. together, in the Colonies; the ports to which tve ing was opened and ded.cated to U.e advancement
ear which" remained to enforce the blockade of firry of tit, pnpnlaee would in that case probably be metl Bwf,,rc- tbrv had got ihrongh one fourth of it. II' E.parlern was nne of tltose energetic clinr- tiny trade are I..... ted also, and the articles which ofhciencc. Literature and the Arts, in this ourPro-
CMUm I lift domed to she Ho,,,, and w.relrous, , of the Jilt population ! So much for ,l„ eonBdene, „cl,r, „,„,etin,cs appear i„ the midst of »' »re allowed ,o lake there, taxed more name- ïillce „T New-Brunswick. The occasion w„ a

This blockade, although notified to commence j Hong merchant.. Most of ,be foreigner,, by our „rin ibeir „„mbrr«-iu ihe meanwhile „ re„,|„ti0„, the victory would not be long rnu-ly than ike atticle^ enteted and co'iHng torn m0st 8,l"W ”1^,^ ™vcr ’*“rC'"A"3 £!' j'.'i,”3 
on the 28th of June, did not commence until the l»,t advice, from Can,on, cher ha, I left nr were a- ,h. King of Spain h a, ordered ,11 In, junk, engaged dlM>1)tful ,lnd the frie,ld, „f Spain might Coloaral parts m Hrmshvemela. Them®. seen wiUt.n the walla ofone loom so gay, so bnllt-
3d of Jitlv on which dav the Volage, Hvoeinth, bout lo leave. ,o that within the nest week we ...p- i„ [h,   a 'mle into the dork ; no, .. ali likmg r "opoly of . large proportion of the carrying trade an,, a„d so numerous an assemblage, fhe open-
endMa^camoLd HMO LheteccaT,'"" pose ,h,„ wit U, none ,em doing. Numéro,,, .,= ,h, h,' v “ „ „f being peradvjmur, eapiu, rd „„ j f’ire 1,11 '"“P1'- becau5.e ,n *f?'1 °f "P1 '■ "y Itrilish vessel,, operate* iojiriously to Am.r„ ing Address commenced precisely at eight o'clock,
Sd be(rarfoperatiorm by èetoino a juXladen with jg„risen, now in ,he provincial city. ha, wbeiher ,lle VhiLe in spile of „.« Emperor an,, hi. | l« n presenls unity, nn,f unit, „ the on ,?n , trade which the, enjoyed the pm.- tod . very adtmrable addeess ,t was m every way
salt. Itwas considered1 ten-doubtful wheUtcrthe,hey be,,,leaded to act a,ainsi an invadmg enemy u, mvrt.ils-whil.t the B.nkuk Chinamen are   g , mode of regel, erntlou for Span,. Dot, with eipal shate of prior to ihe opeoing of these worthy of the occasion DoctorGe3norw-e)lma,n.
blockade could be rondored effective, there being } tb, refractor, people, it is difficult to say. No less „i,b rice........I tolled egga io thousand,In. resolute chnrncte.-, it la to be feared that port.. to th^a hê has XSv
60 rnanv passais bv which access can be had to than scveniven culprits were t xecuud hi Canton for the supply of ihe expedition. the ardent pussions of his adversaries w ill The plaster trade alone, of winch there 1» pr «. a- and added fresh honors - y

fiJha, ^ knnwit „ »ibe "uHimAe I B%A rt oTi^ptS. ChÜTa. , 5”

^rr^aXtatered aider Ute 28th of! Z ^ F»r,e,o and the „u,,dred-„=,d,d anarchy of

Lid dcm^. I inpMr.snt.iinL .ng'Mrtlvn.dimina^rrn. mark,:- A Valencia correspondent informs «.that was a trade greatly ad.aol.gcou, to United State, to the mumetous individual, m humble
Ct,pi tin Elliott (tlic superintendent) had issued j ceding Lecnmicg n Vi.ilised ‘notion and tlm high •• A. great attention ha. lately been attracted lo- the young Queen, on leaving Valencia for vessel,, prior to the opening of the port, to u» nnomveme^to’MThïve'riton to'1thë’highëst^k 

4he subjoined proclamation, in the C hinese lan- ! -tRoding of England, it will fail ; no amwer will l-e ward# llie Islsunl# with which the Yellow Sea and the c;ipit»l, met w ith warm demonstrations of a°d from tvhnh we nro now driven in „ i p #n’,i k«„n hlnqqpd nq tho nreatest bene-
guage : - Civen. much le#, po.i.ive and .amfecto.y an.wer. other part, „e sprinkled, and ns it h« moreover ' |llV8,‘ frnm „ie i„|,nbit«»1s of the former '««asure, and ,t „ only from Çenam free ports. '

Msc.'.o 25th Juno, 1840. I It will Le ordered away, H. M. ships will he ordered been stated that we know next to nothing of the j -' 7 . f n„ i Diace. a|ol,„ and at an advanced price, that American vessel# Factors oFtitoir county Ihe eataonen^m oi tne
Ta the fnh ibilfinh of thj'raniti of the Province of i lo leave ihe Chinese wnters, and the British troops 8Hme, we wish to sny a few xvoids up»n the subject. v’ , ,* » f ^ • , "j are allowed to lake it ; whilst Brillsb vessels are Institute only two yCM8 since, pe-

• ‘ J * I to evacuate Tioithae ; then, perhaps the imperial di a- 'Jhe whole muss may be divided into the fulloxiing j |*«*r roule ; everybody taking grent c • privileged to take it direct from the quarries, and riment,-*»»- mentioned, and its rapid growth and
•r, ... , «jw' .. * » 'p hevintr vis'ted ! con may deign to give an amwer, but not till then, groups; 1. The (îanton ; 2. The Formosan ; 3 • in her situation. It wns said that Sir A. .As- m ® diminished price, equal at least, to the amount extraordinary success were also introduced, while

tho Fniriish suDciintf-iidiMit and t-eonle^f Canton with 1,1 tlie thiagemergency, it rests with the commanders ihe Hsctan ; 4. The Choosan ; 5. The Korean ; 1oi, on lenrning the Queen-Rvuent’s inten- ,>f freight from the quxrnes to the place of expnr- great credit was awarded to the untiring industry,
pÎMin^vi:  ̂ ,hn ia cl'icf t«%!»i'i sucb measures to compass the «••ject • 6. The Jag-n,,.. 'linn to abdicate, had et. devoured to change tation® But the injury the memorial says .Iocs steady perseverance, he.rtycord,ah,y«dp«rfect

«.«rial «1. .t lime should be treated with of the expedition : winch are, m the languane of •• 1. The largest of the Canton gioup nre Hae- .. |»„t Ouphii not non here Prior to the oneninff of the Bri- unannnitV Of- its Officers and Directors, while SUr-' fm» nnrf m#wl ruimn and baviii<»»hanierul’v deceiv- Lord John Russell, to obtain reparation for the in- nan and Namo. the former at the South, wi-stern. tlie her Majesty ■ ^resol , . J. n„r vf cn|« nniiiTOtl the whole carrt inff mounting every difficulty until success crowned
the Fmoeror with false h ports it lias been deter- suits and injuries offered to Her Majesty’s Superin- latter at the Eastern extremity of thisprovinco. whiUt told Ins Excellency Uni* she wos actuated by P s JJ „ Colo- their laboura, Uy the noble building which had

mined tjy'the'tjtia'ciouVsovemLm ofEng'niid'to s/nd -codent, ami He, Majeaty Subj-C. by tb, Clline,. , Can,.. nrcbig.I.go i, tbiekeat ..added wi„, j mllllidg bu, „ dette ,,romo„t ,l„ good of ^ '^l^tollLcrion.^thU MunUy, Which been cîecuïand the catahliehtnent of the Ins 
Hovnliy .[.pointed OlBcrr, In tlie Con.l of r.liina. lo government ; m.d In the second place, they » ere to , them, file const» of the Best island ore «-ellknoun. ||cr de,lg||ler»e subjects, mill that slio lind III) . - J*, hm ,hmueh ihe other on a sore and lasting foundation. Acknowledg-

V d by threat, of violpi.ee offered hy persons under the neighbourhood have been again »nd again visitcl by sence of one %vlm was so much disposed to |)avmenle But now English veaaeU come direct Harvey,for hli counteMnce and
This NtiiLe is to déclare that the Queen of Eng- direction of the Chinese government, and, in the last our mariners : and both the hnrbours between them, promote the welfare nnd happiness of tin- t0 our port», with British Colonial productions, OCcaS®”\â!?“ vT ”16 ^rthn Tnatiint» • tho ph,a„d ' ‘et ting'the™Vu.&"r55riahS, n' '", the, were ,o nblnin „ wain .cci.vit, thut prr „ .. ,b, are well de^ribed in Ui- ^umry. We find i, atated in the sninc let- and li.ee dispose of ,„,m sad parch.,, a retoro BSSdMî Wta-'

1 ,,l/|,» riirillv resnerir.l whilst thrv are opnoeinj tra ie and commerce he maintained upon a proper fcong. Namo ha# been traversed in every direction, herself 111 very hitter terms to Esp.irter rareo of molasses eucar coffee &c and an<l public-spirited Citizens, received due honor
A-ms 1 footing. and .he places of shelter about that islnnd have cere- few minutes before leaving Vnlencin. Her and suitable thanks.

Let them therefore br ing ibeir supplies to the sever- Add lo Ibia, from the speech of Her Most Grncinu. fully been noted down. Majeaty reminded him that he had no cause l .^CoIrmics o^ to Europe, thus making a pro- A tone of high religioua feeling pervaded the
el Station, of the Briti.h fore, without fear, in tb. Msjesiy. that " the mt.re.ts of the-British nation .. -j. fl.e Furmn.an group ha. Wen l,-„ vniied. conl|l|will „f |ler cnnduct tmvnrds liim, to aublo ri.grui.rvova.eLnd thi. they are now Lecture, andthe necessity of inculcating the
;r:liriU? “CCiVe .................................... dignity of tlie B„u,b e„ m nj»,  ̂ 1er in ,h. way he had done; that, L^ïo^'mucJtJT injury of American ^

* T^iiui, nffiren l m nnd Tamz havioL' bv false We would most emphatically caution our new ly- mercantile adventurer. Of its riches we have fre- from being n subaltern officer, lie bad been Commerce. nor stnte of society__ while it was explicitly decla-
r.presentations^drnwn from the Emperor order, fur arrived fellow-countrymen nnd tlie commissariat, to quently heard ; it. importance to the opposite ennti- ralSyil to high cmnmnnd, lied been llindc by The Memorielllts in conclusion ask—1 Wltat P party or political feeling s^ould^e pro-

the deep injury of 1,0. of tboumndaor jest■ "» 0, ,p,. The lute attempt to murder „„ t|,e northernmost point, Bay of itelun.-. The ‘>'"1 •">'! hee" created n grandee of Spain. '* l”« a ^ P ï“ on institution, os thereby its declared objects^the
v.7.;v„ej!i“,‘ 11. n o se* u,1 dècUrè ° "by th e the .silo,, of the English ship, in Use. Kap.uvmnon Eastern cn„„ „„ Lknown tenitory. nnd we „e " The only thing I could not do," added the "'tsscnre con„"'ncdio.nvwe nmeeive n grcai advancement of science, the progress of dte u^l
' * f | , 1 n‘ , - i . , i, ! native hy poisoned tes, is sufficient proof that tlie csotlon i. even less acquainted with it than with Spitshercen Queen, “ whs to mnke you a genllemanl’ ■ èiR«dvnni eoe'in iho shinnin- in arts, and the dlffitelon of useful knowledge amongÎM,t'Mi” ' P*-*V ”‘°J“ « --d qo. the nrdour winch piump,el m„s, ^ ndd „L„/= the following ” L'T■ ^^people, would be wholiy defeated

. .. , . ,, , . ? till ih« British making war. , hardy seamen to vint llie Polar regions Lev» di- . / . c ,, _____ Ivi,:ni, ‘errai ui im» onu ®»™uulu .« Wc regret that WO are unable to give more, atTrade bIimII nroreed without ohstrucîions at points I» Thus, then, 1840 years after the Christian era, the rectcj to these quarters, the result would have been iruct of a ct er fro il ,, press. presentqthantheforegoingbriefoutlineoftheAd-
\ » indicated hv the ( ommandrr-in-Chief, and until (aucasian and Tungarian races are on the eve of be- more satisfactory ; and if we bad had information gives mi affecting nccount of the separation Most Melancholy SUICIDE.—We learn dress .which we trust willbe remedied by its publi-
lurther nnüce under his seal of office. '"K «*roaalit into bestile contact ; the Tu"*as'a" «l-out the .aid island, we do not doubt Lut that a „f the Queen Christum from her two tlaugh- ll|Rl E(jwnrtj I>rime, Esq., or.e of the founders cation at lcngtli. *

B„, ii. hi,,, cy,a Will iltori^’th^l, MrTS'.,; ,o«raed V£etiu2mwM^.”h!L.; *»», Queco LakHa and .he tufa.,,. Donna f„ , mlseof Prime, Wnrjl.King&C.,.va, niJJ'c hethtwYth
l^6 r i° i- Li A il.» native trading vessels of the at the present dav, to more than two thousand year# (eight islets,) inhabited by as gentle and civilized a H# found flead 111 llH room till» morning, Imving > *| O^l«omont nresentimr sn^nutward

hour, -f daylight and1 be nntlse l>efd,e that epori, ! Surd, this is » great event in t.c, ,l„ Luucliuu i.laud,; bu, w, are an, able to tell "Jus, ». the young Queen and her „.ter were cu, hi, wilh „ ,„z„r. Mr. Prime lived boom, alao ,n the Wemcnt presenting woutward
oul.ule Cities nnd ViJUgee are . ,^han„(. the annals of the world ' Two L-reat nations, wide whether there are any harbour» amount lli-m. The going to bed.the.r mother ca;led them, and told them f ;,e [Iur|. appearance quite ornamental to the City. The
and fro. and to resort forp | l as the poles asunder, after a commercial connection pMng-koo ( Pnscadores,) between China and Pornio- that she >vas going to leave them the following d»y. , 1 ItHimilv Lecture Room is fifty-five feet square, the ceilinn
to the station of the r •** PP FS ELLIOT of more thon two hundred years nre noxv about to 9H| Hie romarkaule for their sterility and good bar- „„d ihat she should be absent for some lime. All gatetaiid wus in e ory y - || > twenty-three feet in height ; it hto four handsome

(SigMtiJ > CnwAitn Elmsi.ie. rush into mortal conflict. Jacla eat alea —the die ia Lours ; and tl eir |io»»ee»ion is indi#|'ensably necessary three immediate')’ began to sob aloud. Afler having lis nny mail could wish to be. lNo line Knew Gothic windows on each side, and 18 fitted up with
A rue Lop/ i Secretary ana Treasurer. cast, and it i# useless for us now to dilate upon the i„ the land of Formosa. recovered a little, Maria Christina told the two Prin- nnv thing in Ilia habits, his estate, orcomii- seats rising geatly above each other, like an

1 causes of the disruption of two vast empire», even i ,.3 The Haetan group is less numerous and im- cceseB ,i,e suie of her health required « change of ,iu'n 0f \xl9 mjn<|f which was likely to induce amphitheatre. Last evening, the magnificent silk
♦we had not on many occasions m many numbers, oi portant, ban the preceding. The principal island a:r -tlt| a(.ked ikesn if they would wish their mother , t He Was in Wall street yester- banners of the Trades, on which their several arms
the Rapistrr, discusied fully, ai we think, the most known under that name I» wall inhabited : those that dj ? -|-h, ,,vo a-tsildren did noi reply, tsur ihvir “,UC , , . ■ are gorgeously emblazoned, were displayed on the

=: und'rd-sSLeJr;,L7,t ^ jL. L ^
^rr;^.’f;r7™'ros’.."L:nlrn\7‘:^ '.'riLrir.-::, ^“rrrj.^ii;rwrL,irrt7 fi^3^-a°?ti^.c7Eiie]on,tre ne.ny e.fhi

tinue obstinate in its ignorance, nn-1 confident in the veri are tolerably well knoxvn : hut the whole chain Hml held them convulsively in her arms,bathing «hem yor£ B j||lt ,ev,rn| persons, whom he accused of n hundred persons present, and although the place
enchantment with which it has enthralled so large a that stretches thence to Fah-niog-foo and the Iron- with her 1 ears. An old soldier, who was present at ' lo nn<i ,en,i |,jm off to Canada was certainly well filled, yet mere was no crowd-

tiers of Che-keang has scarcely ever been vieiled ,hi6 iotrrview, whs so affected that he several limes r,Him llie 100o dollars reward offered for him hy ZmF- Amongtll08epresent,weno-
Some very good anchorages have been found by occa- |lllt hie hands before hi* eyes to conceal his tear--.— Hiiti^li Government» Mr. Cameron, late of ticed His «. orship the Mayor, and all the Mem-

nnd the natives bear a high character Quep|i Christj||||| wi#hing lo „rmiiiate this painful Commercial Bank, Toronto, happened to Le in bersand Officers of the City Corporation, (who at-
v't ur- scene, desired that her children might be removed, Chester, was arrested as one of the conspirator#, tended by invitation, and marched in procession

Uutlhe vomie Infanta exclaimed—' Mother, we will gave bail for his appearance at trial. frosi tko Council l hanucr),—the -uu/re; l i
CO with you; we cannot remain alone.1 Tin- Queen ~p '. . . . , .., Clergy ; the members of the Executive Council;
fainted xvith Emotion. When she recovered, she told . Love; and Sleighing.Lgad nnd what of it . the Speaker and Members of the Assembly, the 
, , u , , in nnlnr m rnlm them • I xx’ouldn't give a sons for a sleigh-nde unless I went Qg^cers 0f the Garrison, the Magistrates, and in

tl„m sha would soon return, ,u order to calm them , , whirl'iod. Give nre a fmty rky.bluod-bor.c, near V every poreon of atandin-r in the City,
and added, that thr p.isoiii to whom .ke confided ,ml plen„ o( new laid .now, and III'whl.tl. O» my V nearly every poreon «f=i.nç.m0
rliem mrr.rrd ail tlicir confidence, hhe recommend, d fi(lre|1 b„Ur, making the old woods fpin by > Imtitute was sooted at the hack, in the
ihem ,o oln-y these person: al lliey would do her- me *s \( iti.y were running off u reel. Sleiglnng ! — „ , :n r-bni, nf Rtatp with
self. Christina llieil 6«ve them tlie last kiss, holding ,,y llie ,ou| ;,f my meerschaum, eir, it’s n blessinir r»re- centre of tlie upper scat, disnlavcd above
tlicm lioih in her srms; hut wanting llie power of ly souchtafed u, in these d. generale time, nnd when it the crimson satin of tile Directors dl pi y 
separating herself from ihem, il was found neresem) does rome. I've enough of lire old chip in me to make him; It bore, emblazoned ,”.8”1<Mha B][
to leur them awar Quer n Clirlsiinu then fainted, tiro most of it, kick cere to the kennel, nnd go wine- hammer oftbc Mechanic, with the motto, Know 
at.,1 was for eoismlime ill euch a ei-r'e of rmr-oneoimi»- ling lieller-.keller oser hill end dele, like llie wizard lodge ia Power.” The great blue silk banner of 
and was for .urn, i m in icl. * s . e nl rm, n ee » |iol«,m|ln] or , wi,p gone wild. the Institute, bearing the golden hec-l„vc, was
nree, that eetroue feere were eirleriamed. Wasn't those jolly timet, when you and I were displayed above the Lecturer; and token os a

g scene however, . knglh term wiri, winter. Be winlerr, .ml pretly girl,. W|,L a motc magnificent roup * toil. vC will
h V ,7 ' tiueen-Molher ^.u. deewed I, ^ llie„ day, „t „ continent on fire? ;e tQ w^a 1Mvor before presented in

see her children ; but es they were asleep she Air ! lire world's growing worse and worse dally— N R than was seen last night duringafraid of renewing, heir grief, end the,, ore con, ,^t a. they used to-w, haven', .i.rdel^oftiieaddrcs^
. d herself will, looking «I Ihem, and bidding them a <now ,ooogb now for a fairj", frolic—and ns for gel- at tho close it was announced bv the Corrca-
fiuel adieu. ‘May Ond and Spaniards, said slie, ling up your tearing eteiffh-rides by moonlight, wllh a , yPcrntnrv whom wc observed very oc-
render you bunny ; love your mother always as she -l„zen or more vehicles in company, all the pretty girl# ponding y, . mnnn17 thatlove* v«»u * She.hen .n'i.l wilh firmne##, ‘ Le. un of two counties, «nd joke,, .on*., »oft word*, nnd live in receiving and seating the company, that 
f?.> and xviihdrew She did not cea«e weeping until merry laughter by the bushel, whv, 1 verily believe Mr. Georgb BlaTCH would lecture upon Sef’• 
? î ThP fiowJ rvreived her •* =.!*• naa- Mr. you could a, well raise the dead, or go to bed druetion, on Friday evening, a subject very> appro-
* ** ’ , ' - . i a aDti viiiue’’__ without smoking you meerschaum. Then too, the prjate at tlie present time; and it was also an-
,„l W,,h rhe respect ,luc to I ,r tank end virtue. fello„, [-they're not worth a maravedi. In. Lunced, tli.t the Directors had resolved that the
(i alignatu * Messenger. etend of ihe bold, manly, etien air exercise of tlieir fa- new building should be called and designated,

there—whirling along with t'.eir sxveet-henrts in the MrpHE Hali, or the Institute,” and by that 
tro-ty moonlight, making the dear creature • eye» fiamQ we 8hau hereafter speak of it, when we men-

tre; *- *»• d-inS. -iud.»i«ik

crowded Lull-room, diened out like dnncmg maatrr». 
ccod skipping about more dnintily than buttciflie# 
and shivering at a breath of cold air, as if they had 
an ague fit Pshaw on such puny atomies ! —I'd cut 
off mv heir with a shilling, if he dared to aye thr

UKITED STATES.LATEST NKWS i operations. mu-L sab- 
ffw-ctitig ihe wttiarc of

x.e run ...«oie film, oi u seriv* ul
arquent unr Bi:ue si-rious!y h

iVom Cic Xtiv- York Commercial Jidverliser, .Voc.lW.
XLATER FROM CHINA.

The Globe Indiaman, Capl. Christopher, arrived 
yesterd ty from Canton, broiging Macao papers to 
the 4th of July.

Admiral Elliott, commander-in-chief of the Chi
nese expedition, arrived on the 26th June 
force in the China ac
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PROCLAMATION.
Rates of Rewards for destroying the English.

An offer pf reward*, which will be truly awarded 
40 my who *hail ("efctroy the English :

I si. Whether civil nr military officer*, eoldiers or 
people, whoever aboli be able to l*ke an English men 
«7f w*r carrying eighty great gun*, delivering the 
„»me to the Mendarins, shell receive the reward of 
$20.000. For a smeller vessel, carrying fewer guns, 

For every great gun less, the re- 
Whetever the greet

1/

portion of tlie human race for centuries: for it is not 
un unfair conclusion tliat the numbers of the popula
tion of the Chinese empire has had nearly a relative 
proportion to" the lent of mankind hs far back a* the 
third century B. C—when Tsin — the burner of the 
books, tlie destroyer of tlie literati, nnd the builder of 
the great w«ll—conquered the contending states nnd 
consoldhted the various principalities into one empire, 
as at the present day.

)ilei# will be given 
ward xx-ill be diminished $100 
vessel conteine besides the. great guns, weapons of 

«-•rar, *r-d opium, which must be given up to the 
J-Mandarins, excepted; euch ai clock*, watches, 
r'nhs, or money—all three in addition shall be award
ed lo ihe t»kfr« of the wssid ! Again, to any xvho 
shall destroy n great man of war of said. foreigners, 
net leaving even s single plenk—-substmtiel evidence 
bring produce \ of iln» same,—-shall be giien the re
ward of $10,000. Fur a smaller one less in propor- 
tion.
„ *2J. Whoever tel;** »n English merchant vessel, 

ahull hove as s rexvard whateoevei the vessel contains 
—excepting rhe vessel, greet guns, implements of 

ai"i opium, which mutt be given up to the 
Manila;in", Mich ws goods w'nd money. In addition to 

•which for * large vessel xvjih three; metis, the lakers 
■shall receive the rew.u J of .$10,000 ; two and a haif 
mast*. ,$i.00(l; two mavis $3,000. For taking an 

or passage boat, $300 ; a

bional visiters, 
for orderly Leho 

“ 4. The Chufciin 
for the high state of
ore found, whilst their situation in n commercial 
"oint cf view is the most ndvantageous tiiat possibly 
can he found anywhere. Close to Central (.hina.in 
the neighbourhood of the most flourishing cities of 
the empire, me Ning-pn, Hung-choo, Slmng-hae, nn.i 
Soo-clmo, and many more ; and being the general 
thoroughfare between the Northern and Southern 
trade of China, they are the most important of the

“ 5. The Korean group u countless in number ; 
little knoxvn, however, and only the outer ones Lax-e 
been twice visited. They are richly wooded,_hut 
scantily inhabited; the timber that grows there is of 
the Lest quality. Some of this chain stretch o»t to 
the Gulf of Lhihle, nnd near the coast of Shantung. 
The largest is situated to the South, called Quelpi-rt; 
xvhich wire made known to us hy «o ne shipwrecked 
Dutch sailors, who lived thereat the beginning of the 
seventeenth century.

“ 6. The Jupnnese islands are the most rnniid 'rn- 
ble; the principal of the Loorhou group has ol ten 

under the obeervetion of our navigators ; the 
chain thnt runs in a northerly direction lo Japan i? 
well laid down on the charts. Both this and another 
stretching doxvn from the hay of Jeddo to the Bonin 
Elands are of volcanic construction, nnd several have 

nry tho blockade craters. The whole is an archipelago in itself, inl.a 
ationed. bited by semi-civilized rares, with strong prejud

. against foreign intercourse.
Law of Rlockade.—Lord Palmerston, at the in- •• Qf a|| (he propositions made for the e«tnblii>h- 

stance ol merchants trading to the Rio Plata, took mp|ll Qf an European settlement none is less feasible 
the opinion of the crown law officers ns lo the law in lhan Hl lhe uonjn lb|„n<l#. No Chinese junk would 

of x-essels coming out of a blockaded port with ever vcnlure eo far j„ „ boisterous sea ; and if one in
a hundred reached them, it would Ve mere luck. I he 
policy itself of haring an insular establishment beyond 
the control of the adjacent despotic governments i« h 
very sound one; and, as there is surli an extensive field 
for making a proper choice, we do not doubt hut, that 
a suitable #pot \vdl he fixed upon. We want another 
Singapore, xvhich shall not attract neieliboiiring na
tions to its market, with A good harbour, and auCi 
vient arable toil to feed its own inhabitant#.. These 
are two indispensable tilings ; the island mu6t, mnre- 
ox'er, he situated tm the high-road of the trading;nafl. 
Under such cirrum*tance\ xve may promise ourselves 
great re-ults from such n colony, and tlmuzh this 
measure does not contain a panacea for healing all 
wounds, yet a great many evils will be counteracted, 
and almost insurmountable diflicultiesobviated. T 
will show how far this important object 
ed, and also prove whet he 
been fallacious or true."
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at 100,000 dolli

group is small, but remarkable 
cultivation in xxhii’h the islands

Blockades. —The history .of Europe show* that ge
neral reprisals have often preceded a declaration of 
war, that embargoes and blockades have in like man- 
ner becn previously established : these are mitigated 
forms of hostility ; and a nation which has a right of 
xcar against another, may u«e any form of mitigated 
hostility. The larger right includes the smaller.

Noxv, as to Englands's riaht of war against China, 
at lhe dale of the threatened bloikadc; can England # 
light be disputed after the arts of the high commis 
siooer in March 1639; the involvement of a third and 

quarrel which obliged the Eng- 
ge on hoard their ships; after tlie 
li subjects on board the “ Black Joke," 

and the proclamation of the 31st of August ? If this 
right cav-'-t be disputed, the right to blockade lhe 
Canton river is established apart from the particular 
circumstances xvhich led lo the announcement of the 
intention to blockade. And it is held by ihe Courts 
in England that a commander of a king’s ship on a 
station #o distant as to preclude the government at 
home from interfering with the expedition necessary 
to meet the change of circumstances, may have autlio- 

liim to extend or v

vty in the 

Ur il is!

neutral
lislt to seek 
murder ofEngVsh Eire (snn pas ) 

small one, $100.
Whether Erje or small, for ihe destroying or sink- 

ing of evi'-h r.ug'iih vrs*-l—iuL*tvitiBl evidence be- 
t'ig proluced lor the same — ihe proportion of one 
third cf the foregoing rewards shall be awarded.

3d. For taking alive u foreign Mandarin or officer, 
on ;nij-fry s’lotild it be atcrilamed 'hat he i# llie «aid 

I'.wur*» chief officer.i hr reward shall be ($5 00) 
five thousni d dAla,s : for ary Ollier officer,

1.1 hi* rank and office,—the rule of 
r, fur cv.-ry d*Riee lower the reward ehall be

Population and
rity delegated to 
oo the line cf coast on which lie is et

The English Government have oecn making ex
periments in percussion shells, which have been 
successful. It is stated that these shells will de
stroy any fleet opposed to them.

It is very remarkable that eight peers who were 
married to divorced women, died suddenly within 
the last three years.—[Limerick Chron.

The Flag of Lord Exmouth, which was supposed
tr. boirai boon ftnctrnVPfl. with OthfiF Valuable rclii

Citimore or
less, nr-on 

diminished ?? V1').
4»h. For killing foreign mandarin* or officers— 

^uV.s’.mtiil evidence being produce-1 rf the i-ame— 
. «-.!ie third < i the proportional reward for taking buçTi

New-York, 
Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 
New-Orleans, 
Boston, 
Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati, 
fit Louis, 
Washington, 
Pittsburgh, 

The popql 
According to 
«bout 212,00 

The popul 
is 310,131.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor honored 
the St. Andrew’s Society of Fredericton with hie com
pany, at tbeir Anniversary Dinner, on the 30th ult.cargo. Their answer i# :

“ By the general law of 
lowed to come out of a I

nation# vessel# are not *1- 
, blockaded port xvith cargo, 
board before the commence-

pii
Tlie .Light company of the ôCth Reft. (100 men.) 

were to leave Quebec laet week for Made week a, to 
garritPti that post. The following officers are to ac- 
company the detachment : Col. Eden, Capt. Walmt- 
ley.- Lieut. Smith, En»ign Conrsn, and Surge* 
Gum*»

alive shall he award*;!.
i>:h. F. r seizing «live Englishmen rr I areees, un]es8 e„rh cargo w.is on 

^wbflhdr sc,M:ers n" meichants, for tarh one n reweid men| Qf the blockade.**
•iial! be given of for <*mc1i one killed, rvdenre Lord Palmerston's nnsxver of 21»t Der. 1S39. to
beioc produced of the same,D.20. A« for taking lhe the deputation <>f British merchant# and shipowneis. 
lilacl; dtvi'ri it oueht r«> he derided whether lliey wre connected with the trade of Bueno* Aw*, whose jfaid!.» or iwd II,- reward er.„,„d acroniingly. letter-" Lord Palmer,ton w« dated -he 9th Decent- 

G:h. For taking Han rascals—Chinese—who j ber, 1RJ9—New-Y ork Herald.

trial being condemned, dccepi'Ved, and
exposed; for each of mvh D.100 rexverd ; besides ever con|ll|„e
these, fur those of le«* crime, s less reward will lie ficpr j, diimisaedforbeii.gioolaxiiiihepeiformai.ee 

Translated hy J- R- ()f hi# duties, another is allowed leave .of absence oti 
; account of the sickness of his mother. The ip°et 
! portant item of new* xve can glean from ilii* paper in 

From the Canton Press j ,he fact of six candidates for literary honor# having
liiwfccllr »» " C believe the e.tuary of tl.il river ,|i„.„vercd wilh opium on their perron, in the

to he ItiVTwo end affurdinr ar it does, hjr ">«.»» ol j h„u „( They have been expelled frem
pasrnper Ihionith the mane i.landr, eilleci l.y the nn- ,|ie , ,.r,,| pr, r;nelr, deprived cf nil eequired rank, 
lire. Kl.OOfi Isle., acres, to tlie river to native lio-lr 1|id the irerie of ejedicia! inquiry. In
of all liter, tvo raipect the ItUick.'Jiii;- iq'toUro" w m „„ „r„. r:l|ulr„ „f the paper we find ihtir rrntenee : 
have quite enouph to do ter enaid them rei Helen y. .. L|f| lhl!al „c,ivea hundred blow! and betranrporl- 
TLeli.qrweec'-n. ei., webelieve geoer.llv piete- „f 2,fi00 le." The vet.der of the
red by n ns tve »«,.• "» -h" .‘“he^ive/ !. hitdi ruor I Opium in question ha. not yet been discovered. The 

,r0"oï lee'iv Bo,«.l.lir.tLffi„, superintending,he repair, of the bank, of-he
,„r P.„d hi ’hü, enteenrm .ion, fnrelgn .hip, me nl- T*gho tiver. In, allowed the week, to proceed ,n so 
owed to approach I anion ; hut beside, that arm of ; |, » manner, that hi. or,mm.I conduel he, been

the river, «eneially culled the Macao passage, by ; r,porte<l to, «ml reprimanded severely hy the Sun of 
which foreigner arc oblige 1 to no between Cnnton Ht,MTf|| -»Let him take warning, end he more cart- 
nnd Macao, if in na.ive bouts *n.l to xvhich there are , f |l .f| f„,0„r old acqualntance Tang bus ar- 
^any entrance# by channel# formed Uy the many i«- ^ KwanR Choxv Hee and another military of-
lands, there are oilier naviga tu m m# of the Uhnhiang ^ ^ accepting b.ibes. They have been coi.ee-

:.V.f";Ke«..‘ri:«•«■"/r p ,
rim wealtliT town of Ta llinn, in lire neighbourhood : prom //„ Sinjopore Free FreMl I DA June.
or Clinton, with tin. <ea. The width of the whom S|lt,__T|„ Fairy h.r brought or lelierr during 
e'rtoary oi the Chokiang, taking the Bog,™ entrme. week from B„„kok lo lire 1st oil. from which „ 
to be the mort easterly, cannot fel. .Iron of ™ ™ , lhlt t|„ rumor, of our preparation, eg.ro.l
miles from N. K to S. W.. 100 sV‘ 1therefore qu ,^chi||r„ l,„,| created .ome .eniatiou lliere.mmgled 
• a^°Wel“h,.e‘reeei,^ the gratifying with no .mall .hare of v.go, appevhenaion on th,
intelligence tliat part of tho blockading squadron mov- p„, of the Court

UeVoCxMhe Hyacinth, and the Madagascar , ilieigniCceiiw of th«- force xve were about employ . |0wever, convey the groMfying intelli-, tance in reference to tliat exiruordinnry coun-
er, and that a salt junk has been already eei«*d and LgeinBl „le countless host of the Celestwla. Ue ICC ll|#l u moal lw„e6ci#lf change had try—its history, legends, traditions, manner#,
•eat to the Cnp-ring-mocn. p,, great advantage o ; ,Utlw,d j„ ,llpp„ir, however that ht. hi. » we,tl,er. lUotween the cu.tom., tower., ca.tle., sfc remain, nf mona.-
the steamer, i* already proved, a, the J«Lh,™o, 1 m.jra.y entert.in, , promund frebng of an,,- "V"" blelKd with ti, edtficee, and will contain forty vtew. of the
been «t mrotouv'e-lTy"^ '.tèn/er. ' The blockade ' "LVoOhjïî'tMrihle Jugé"»'.!Tbw. Ire reflect* how aUtitidant ond heavy «hower». reviving again rnoet remnrknhle veenery of llw cuuniry. cn-
wilt, we have no doubt, make Lm fnnoue, *od j vparl *g0 they humbled, with such inferior the prospects of the planters, and diffusing graved on steel, and about three hund e
gnsy fully expect to hear'.*• <£°n°y til* firat, j noa,ber., hi. own foimid.bk end dreideil foe., ihe gladness throughout the land. wood.

scoundrel*. _ ,

Guy Fawkes’ Day, tlie 5th ot November, passed ^n<1 ^ear t||e joweet whi»per of her trembling voice ! 
off in London in a very quiet manner, its glory Imv- -|.l|en tGO| ynu mutt both be under one buffalo, and 
ing departed, and the celebration of the famous yO0r feet will get together, and your hands stray na- 
gunpowder plot was left to ragged and dirty boys, iurRiiy into each other#', and. hy* and byt*, even your 
who pocketed a few pence in the name of “poor :ipl get some-what close to her#, and catch yourtelf 
old Guv.” kissing before you're nware of it. Ab ! my boy,

Sir Anthony Carlisle died on the 2d instant^in there'# many a eweet beauty loses her heart at euch 
the 73d year of his age. This eminent surgepn time., «ml find, heraelf •.r"n'rj1""’",’
has been long numbered among tiieraMtdStun »”do"n',t,|;ei„^y<r,d7„*,l,tora"to get' V.rrivd. «nd 

physiologists and natilialists n „y g„!lsnt ..k, them to • .leighing parly, take 
age. During a period of sixteen years, he iinLdHit weundiel by the collar. nnd-b»tter, 
oiessor of anatomy and lecturer to tlie Royal < r n(| i,Bl,#ry—CBn, him xxithin an inch of his life— 

He was also surgeon-extraordinary to jertmu short.

to have been destroyed, with other ^valuable relics, 
in the a
been discovered on board a barge, where

ell

yesterday b*s egain made good 
sleighing,*nd lhe jingling o( the horte#' bell# are heard 
in all direction#—Sunday was as cold a day a# has 
licee-experienced here thi« season, the thermometec 
ranging as low as 3e (-above zero. )

A fine new ship named the Caliope, 030 tots, 
bdilt at&t. Mary’s Bay, N. S., and owned by J. T. 
Hanford, Esq. of this city, was towed into this port, 
by the steamer Nova-Scotia, a few days ago-.

Provincial Leoislatube—We understand that 
the Legislature of this Province will meet on WetL 
tu-fday the 2<)th of January next, for the despatch of 
business- — Courier.

FOR THE OB8EBVF.B. ,
Mr. EpiTOR,—When a man sits down to criti- Lit^batube—We take pleasure in directing at-, 

cise the writings of another, he should at least do ts-n-lioi* to an advertisement in another column, from 
it fairly and honestly, and not attempt, by garbled Mr. R. Shiver, announcing his intention ol under
and incorrect quotations, to impose a meaning up- taking the publication ol a Literary Magazine,month- 
on the words of his author, whiclt they were never ly. m thi. City. A. a reel of
intended to convey Mr Fottlts hm, most dimnge-
nuously and unhandsomely done this, n, his last ^ intpnded lo i,e ch„ged for the proposed pub- 
letter, with regard toDr.Gesncr ; in txhicn he pro- we think Mr s La, cvery rea8on to expect
tende to shew, by quotations from page .1 o! Lir. i1r1 lhe Amaranth will he extensively patronized— 
G’s second Geological Report, that Dr. G. gives Jb
the fall outwards (of tlie SL John,) a descent of Bible Illustrations —The very SaUeving re* 
M twenty feet,” and “ the fall inwards at high wa- c,p,ion which the first volume of the “ Pictorial It- 
ter, fifteen feet, making the whole height of this lustrations of the Bible’' has met with, has indeeod 
double /oti thirty-five feet” These quotations arc the publisher, Mr. U. Sears, of New-York, tean- 
prccisely as given by Mr. Foulis ; and by his mode nounce hi# intention of publishing I we additional vo- 
of quoting, he would evidently make it appear to lume. on th, .oter,«to« «^«1. in lh. c*or.. 
thoae who know no better, that Dr. Gesner thua of next year-on, of,hem »,II b. read, tu Aprd, .ad 
stotea the “double fall” of the river to be under all th. other in October.-JA.
circumduct, and ordinarily, ?*%$*£*} ”h™C' The Court of Qua,Ur Seerioo. opened oo Tuee. 
m, Dr. C’a real atotement is a. follow.The Hj- He||er lh, Kecorder .ddre,«d th. G.aud
fall outwards we have estimated at twenty leet, 0Q n warieiy of the most important topics for
and at high tides the fall inwards at high water is lhpjr ,.onsideraiion ; and concluded by alluding ia the 
fifteen feet,” &c.-----Now these most important recent daring attack on the person of one of oor res
words 14 high tides? Mr. Foulis has chosen to onut ; pfCtable citizen# ; and stating th»t the CommonOen- 
and by time leaving out a most essential feature of cjj hwd takm the matter of the#e invasions of the 
the quotation, has disingenuously endeavoured to p,afe into consideration, and added sis mor* to tho 
mislead readers, who are not acquainted with, the j number of the Nightly Watch—There are hot very 
subject, and to impute a totally incorrect meaning 1 few coses of crime on the docket — lierai*

A Ml of snoxr

the barbarians, or deal in opium, the same on 
thnr bean#

From thr. Pekin Gazette
We have seen a Gazette of May 22,!, which how- 

litlle Interest to foreigners. One of-

Jutie 24th, 1840. Gallant ( 
the British ( 
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Opium.—Externally applied il i* emollient, relax-
ii.p and dirtutei t, end pre.rly promotes «uppuralion !y1|ke „f Northumberland «II on
A moderate do,eofopium token inter-,ally. »*«"•- Wedn|.Ml„y tc-nnigl„ unammou.ly elected 
rally under a gram, yet custom will make people h«**r i J ^ « • ., dram, but m C«,e u.tur. 1. viti.ied. Ir. fi.«,; Chancellor of tire Um.emty of Cambridge, 
eflfrct is the making the parent rlreerfol ; it remov,, vacant hy llie dealli of tlie Mnrquts Ciilnden. 
melancholy, and dissipa'., the dread of danger ; the \ \ mntiutnctil ia about to he erected lo tile
Turks always take it rvher. lliey are e"'i‘g to hoirie ; memory of CoPEIlNICUU, llie greltl astronomer,

I and dap»*., jn |ljB „nljve p|„cc, Tlioril, in Germany. 
p«in generally mri Bnrry state, tlint the new House, of

Pnrlmment will be completed by the begin
ning of llie fCBsion of 1851.

The estate, of Glengarry and Invcrloclry 
Cattle were put up for sale nl Edinburgh, last 
week. The fotmer was sold lo Mr. Word for 
JC91.000, tire latter to an Engli»h gentlemen 
fur A.75,150.

Interesting XVork upon Iiiei.and.—Mr. 
ond Mrs. 8. C- Hall, of Loudon, have just 
commenced the pnUlicnlioii, in montldy 
parts, of a splendid work upon lire “Emerald 
Isle." It will embrace cvery tiring of impor-

fv.
Communications.

it hfierwerd» quiets the spirits,cafes pai 
lo bleep. After the effect is over, the 
returns in u more violent maimer ; the epirii* become 
lower then before, and the pulse languid. An immo
derate dose of opium brings oo drunkenness, cheerful- 

and !oud laughter et first, and after many terrible 
symptoms, death itself. Those who have accustomed 
themselves to an immoderate use of opium, aie apt lo 
be faint, idle, and thoughtless, they lose their appe
tite*, snd groxv old before ibeir time.— Hill.

i
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Bermuda, Nov. 7.—Barbadoes lind been 
buffering, up to the 14ili of October, from n 

feeling xvhich it has endeavoured very severe drought, xvhich created much 
disguise hy an «fft-cied ridicule of the a|Hrgn for the ensuing crop. Our latest pu-1 

• ' about to employ • •* * * - *•■ 1
countless host of the Celestials. Ve

that his Si-1 #P.,ICC i There h* 
from the Cc 

f ing Quecnr
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